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City Controller Declares Mayer

Appointment te Discuss

Sinking Fund Repert

II WAS

hth;

Broke

TABLED

"Will B. Hnilley. city riini-iill- -r nml
fieeretnrv of the !nk1nc fund cmm

tetlny replied te thr Mayer's n

tluit "Mr. Ilndli lui n fntilt
tnemnrv" ceuccrtiing tin dii"iltinti nf
a tentntue report of tin- - (onditieti of
the Ninkins fund.

The statement in iMntIeti nnii "tie
prepared by Mr. Ilndle.N in accordance

Wallets of the rinext qualit
leather, in large variety, orna-
mented with geld which
greatly improve their ap-

pearance and wearing quali-
ties.

A tuo-lel- d wallet 'it bl.Kl
seal leather, the four corner
tipped with geld a Gerh.im
product $16.50.

ferwardid

S. Kind Sens, me chestnut st.
.y M' iiw.s ji:wri-rT- P

xndi Jyr-rm$-

Leather Wallets

Tne ster Vat: StekL-.s- . 1PJ3 Chestnut
Ktiewti te Philaiitlrh'ar.s er.e ee ti.t most of

is the- of ei.ly the best, but
the most tntc-psUr.j- ? jewelry, silver, etc.

USED te be tr.at .vatchvs sre
merf pr.z.-- for their ve

value than for their acrira y. but
Uiree centuries of watchmakin? have
given us a tinipice that is at er.ee
eseful and beautiful -- ch a da.nty
time-record- er ,s the tir.j itc'ansu-lar-.ehap-

watvh of diamond and
platinum that I saw tuday the
store t Van Dusen & Stoke-- . 1!'-'- ''.

Chestr.u street. Tht exten-ien- i en

tithtr -- iut of t.T,- - watch ar i -

conform te the- .hape of th wi-- t.

A dainty ilv.: watch (ctai;er.-shap- e

had an enameled des.n in
black. They hav.- - the ncwft tnn.tfs,
toe, in men's watchef, se if you are
centemplatintr buyinir u Chr.strr.a-watc- h

I'd idv.-i- you te see the Van
Dusen & Ste. - cel'.ecti'.r. eif'.''
making a

rpHK correct thin.' ,n ".;i - u. f.,r
wiMi dinner iaeWt- - i ' "

deuble-breast- e M.st '.f v hr.e P ' '
Fer fennsr va' mti aie b .' :nif

wailceat white .,. -- r,r,. nf a.
and hlack merrc nr.c-- and
waistcoat. a ye i

I c store of MacDer.ald Cnmnbe.l.
13,34-Si- ) street. Th" min
who makes a purer at at thi -- teie
is assured of th newt.- -' ane n.et
correct H a-r- - y u'r)r ti.e
salesmen fet iiitell ireti- - e

in mal:in his purche-"- . Wnib the
Btyle vanes little from ;. car,
there are usually ,eni' -- . irht
changes which are lucorperaie'l in
evening clothes of better qunl.ty,
buch a these wlrh are found at the
Bteie of MacDenaM Campb,-l- l

i, ci.minn aid vrCHRISTMAS
se many of u are th nkintr

aerieusly of the purchiv-- . of a u' ore-frrnp-

One should nut buy wi'.h-u- t

giving seuial j hennirvapli- - a fair
test. Consider the f'iihu-- e l a
phonecraph in much i c a- .e ught
lis selection of an automeb le.
Berrow a re enl from a fri. nd or
buy one made by yeui rti.
Then try it out en
Trust veur own uidKmem, fm, once

it dav after day. In making your
final decision I'm i, u 'i J" t' .t ye
will note the dtfferetici ti the
i'erfok'teno and .ill et'.iei1 phono-
graph.. The teu tl i 'i i'
harshne- - is ebt.ru. ible nl w.th

"cushioned r." The
I'erfek'tenu at 1723
Chestnut stieet.

(M FT HOOK, ihut 11101

little handbook uh.c--

illustrates the wonderful w.ves
which you will lind at the store of
Bailey. Banks & Buldl- - ( enipany is

:

advantngceus'y

from te cheese from
silver tea or dinner service, all the

down te an inexpensive little
bonbon there nre se many

iVtnr.i -- limre

) genyupen application.

1 '

with n resolution pnHsed by City Coun-
cil, July 27, asking for Information con-

cerning the HlnkiliK fund,
On Wednesday, Mr. Hadley declared

before Council that the Mayer had re-

futed te sign the statement, en the
ground that the resolution of July -'7

n an Insult and net offered In geed
faith.

Mi- - I f ndl what he is re
te havi- - said about the alleged

mysterious statement in reply te the
, uncili.intili' rcsnliit'iin. Ills memory Is
ut fault. " Mild the Muer entcrdtiy.

"Mr. te the 3Iaer
one Tuesin morning, nn hour or e be-

fore Council met. a length etntement
slgncil bv Mr. Stetcsbury and himself
which he asked the Miner te sign."

Upturned I'nslgned
In ipplvjig te tli' Mayers denial. Mr

it the Ma.Mir made n den
nite il'ip Intiii'-ii- with liim t" discuss
the ipie-ti'i- n mil finlid te keep It.,
I.sifi . h sul'l. th tentatic draft which
In- - lind for sulmussiim t.i Conn- -

ell ill hci erduncn with the comic 'nuillc
'(opitieii of J il '27, and which he
moiled the Mnvnr for his slguutiire,
was ri'tmi.cd

&
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i! Du-e- r &. at street, is
as reliable our jewelry

stores. It aim u-- - propn.tei- - te sell net
unusual and th:r.fr. in clocks,
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JT'VKN 'hi'-- p of u who hae en-- -'

ceur.tcreii e difficulty in
winter' -- iirp! of coal, a'e

jjst i. bit hesitant about it all
up dur:ncr hf' rirt few months, what .

with nim"r of a coal shortage. Iti
ical'y necessarj1 tart the.

fu trace new :f you have n' auxiliary
heater, such as the Law- - i radiant'
heater wh'ch I saw at st,r.re of,
I. Franklin Miller. M12 Chestnut
treet. waim a room ery

ipjickly. The Perfection Oil Heater
i portable and mtv economical, and
tHh e are seeral Reed e'ectric heat- -

-- . tiie. Miller's. The Radiantnre
a tras heater built en .scientilic

pr'ncijib -- , which irives out a p-ea- t

Miy f heal. F r the loom that
difficult heat such an auxiliary

heat"- - most desirable.

r; VOr'P.K one of these lucky
i.ple - he are t;eim; te the

'!a .k-'.- 'i'
-i. 'I..;. u'ani you'll want a

' , evr sweH'er 'eiir undurnentn
your cat. The camel's-hii- r sweat-"- r

arc-- and Hrht ami net al'
' 'ilkv. I -- a'c a very pretty one at

both the of pique G. Spaldin? & Bres.,
the

will hn'i at
k

thinic.

te
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the

en
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ported
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te

It

at
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at

1210 Chestnut Street. The(; .skat- - i

nf sets of tan camel'a-hai- r trimmed ,

v ith brown chen'lle aie smart loek-i- k.

They come in allj'.vhite. toe, and
m black trimmed with white. Fer

ii . ith the hii'h-cellare- d spert3
hi i aie the narrow t.es of Japanese
i'k crepe wh'ch come m delightful
i ade-- , of e'd rose, purple, blue,'

"M.-n- , 'an nnd brown. Semeth'nir
r.. n ir. v hich you may be interested
are th' r.i'-wo- cashmere stockings

h embioidered clocks.

DEALI.Y, the buying of a wrap or'

ratter i? one knows just where 'e
h't(. Oit-i.f-tev- n people, as well

.i- - l'h''ad"lpliiaii, are findnir that a'
Y npinir teu'- - can be most delightful '

f ur" det Motion is the store of
Opei nl cim. Cellins & Company, nt
"re tii it and Twelfth .Streets. One
- icruiin of receiving there ceur-- ,

ti ..u atti i.' inn at all times and their
v ip-- . 'i (k nnd blouses, are,

ii' t n!y for their grace
of line, but a well for excellence of

you buy it, you will have te l.-'- te niateriaW. Letters fiem
patron will be m. corded every at-- u

iiien. iH'seiiptiens of any nrticle
of we.'iimg arpnrel desired will be
em upon request. Yeu wi'l find it

v bile te fellow the daily
ndcvtimg of this tore.

rpilK Blum Stere, at 1310 Chestnut
- Street is affording a wonderful;

opportunity just new for the pur-
chase of one's winter wardrobe at a
really worth-whil- e sn ing. Fer a
limited time this store has reduced,
ts merchandise in all departments

newreadv. It is se he.pful 2. per cent. en can well under-tim- e

when veu are cudgeling your "tarn! what Midi it saving means en
brains for gift Miggestiutu. There a fur coat, ter instance. The head
is Jewelrv for the intimate gift of the fur department, who is one of
--'!.,.,. .'..ieiii. l.iti. cuff links. 1he best furriii-- s in Philadelphia, has
derines mesh bags. Fer the bride bought se that the
fWn is silver and such variety furs are marked at most reasonable

way
dish. Anil

&t.ln..u lrftind- -

Mndli-- J

-- ccur-,nv

worth

prices. And new they have been'
further reduced 2fi per cent. There'
is a very swagger leopard skin coat,
ideal for sports wear, at a remark-- ,
ably low price, considering its

father clocks, muflln stands, nests of (mality, and these gorgeous fur
tnbles. 'lamps, vases, candlesticks. , wraps for afternoon and evening
The Gift Boek, with price list, will wear can be ueujrnt meet reason

jeuiy.
V'M rpud ntTaTiMTTT'i RTPTT.RiT ARsOCIA'

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVE1VIBER 10,1920

Mr, Iladley's statement today fel-
lows :

"I hnvc no detlre te enter Inte any
contreversty with the Mayer, or any one
else. My relations have always been
plensent and it Is my desire that they
shall continue se. I stated te Council
Wednesday exactly what toel: place at
the time the rce utien was passed bv
Council and presented te m etlice.
When Cntimil V resolution of Julv 'J7
. .is presented te mi . I, as the adminis-
trative member of the sinking fund com-
mission, dr.ifted a tentative reply.

was subscqucntl put in letter
form and during the week beginning
Monday, Augunt !!0, 1 endeavored ou
two or three occasions te get In touch
with the Mayer at his office personal' v
te discuss the tentative draft of the
letter and consider any changes that
might be desired. On Thursday 1 made
n detinite engagement with the Mnvr's
office te meet him at - o'clock In the
afternoon, but when 1 reached tleve
befeic J o'clock he had left the office.

"The net day, I'riday, September
I?, feeling that it might he possible te

ee him personally , I wrote the Miner
a letter, enclosing the tentntive dm ft
of the rep v te City Council, and it

(j.'C
lecteel tlhd

liein y

Willi u

elilte

was delivered te h:s office that after-
noon by messenger'. Whether the
Mayer caw this letter prier te the fol-
lowing Tuesday afternoon, the day of
the meeting of City Council, I de net
knew, but assume from his public
statements that he did net.

"There w.as no signature of either
Mr. Stetcsbury or myself upon the ten-
tative draft of the reply te City Coun-
cil, as we desired a reply that would
meet the iiunnlmeus approval of the
commissioners, and I was submitting It
te the Mnyer for his signature If it
met with bis approval.

"The letter was returned by the
unsigned en September 7. At

the September meeting of department
heads held days subsequent te
September 7 the Mnyer epressed te me
in the of the members of his
cabinet his regret at the hast manner

'in which he disposed of my letter and
aid that he did net mean any effrne

te Mr Stetcsbury or in self, but that
he felt kcenl the action of City Council
In passing such a resolution. Subsc- -

nt a meeting of the sinking fund
commission, held en October 1, upon
motion it was nsrecd te table Coun-
cil's resolution of July 07."
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Take

Against Columbia

MORE TOMORROW

afternoeu

afternoon

is more the of store it's the
te of the

te and pure,
en a This the

out of the cuts
and

te the feed that
This big in the heart of and

is link in of
stores will the

out of by of
at that lead the

This store is but
will no no will and

It is of of
that we have made in

Milk Choc.

I link milk cliui ulute cici u

cliewej i enter niuilc el ciitie
whites, i

nlllienils
pure

Mayer

presence

pictitlv

lb.

Italian

1.1 llu Noted lli;jl- - el en ill
ll in lit NNitlw-K- PAq

white-- , aii I dipped in 8) -- ,,
bittcr-swc- i t ilinieliitc lu.

Choc.
Fruit Jellies

A delicious ueltiiieut pure
fruit jellies nprUut, (iu. rnsp-lieri--

rrulicil
Ilteil Willi Uji,

.NNI'C't I'lllll'lllllte D.

Choc.
A tine uertiii lit of lini nlutes
elitliiiiuiK u ettei fruit i enti vs,
flllllUieli, Jellli. 111,11 .IiIIIIiIIdNV

mint. inn! iinuKiii, nil
CDVcriMl p I

sweet ( lioceliite . .

Creams
I'urc, sninetli UKiir (luim ien
lers. Nlltillln tl.iNered, CftiC
CDNClC'll nn l I Ii SNNIII

dun lb.

Nutted
A line clicwc.N molasses centei
eentiiiniiiK crisp sw-ee-t P Ae
inn iiieui cevcreu nnuii

nccc I'lioceiuie

Milk

Fiesh sIiiciMmI cmniinitt cem-liiiic- d

with pine siiKur uniin
center i evereil wi'h lTr
rich milk chocolate .. Vj

Pecan
Rell

A roll of neiiKiit
leNered with line,

shell pei

gar

a ith
"'"1 stuiNNherrj

I'ureN'cNN mad
into tin most An

ni tin ii fliA
end NMth iet choc

Three Will

Train Back Team

Nearly ftOO leal followers of the
Hed and will leave llread Street
Station In a special train ill .'WHO this

for New where they
will the football game

and Columbia tomorrow
en I'ole Grounds.

A trninlead will go tomorrow

jli J&,

w

than a

a

out and

store very
a

and take
pure

back to
for

for
be be

a
will

situar,

till

nt

pine- - Jftc
apple

tSZJ

pnpir nn lb.

Tile NNO Use n sllicddcd
fre-l- i ( w iN diiy. It is ceinbiiicd
with nine mi

teiini. FlitvDied
cliDCnliiti'

lb. wv

iiieliisses
f

i con

lllue

Yerk,

!lb.

'lb.

chair

Ben Bens

hiiientlii pfr
Niuilllii, till,

Orleiiii
delicieii

lilluiK.

between

second

the

the

the
the

CIHelllcIt

'lb.

lb.

$&

Old I'nsliieiied (jualit.N at the
pic - war pnic. ilinerent
(inters in this as- - AA n
seitmeiil

liucelnti
if line 1. EKS1 "

lb.

Stuffed
Ilelulmis crciini centers of t-

eil pure ft nit Hunch.. centic.I
with hard candy Jackets la

iu ions shapes reprc- - QAc
hiiitlm; a8D .,
pcai lies, ciirrunts, etc. ID.

("uiie siiunr and fresh ckk wlutei
Die nn hipped until Unlit (lill'fy.
A generous umeuiit of Ptir
siheteil nut incuts is nil .
added. Asseited llavnrs lb,

Mixed
The tun.st assortment of hard
ennd) en the market. Only the
hest nine siigiir A. pure
fruit HliNers uie ined. JTr
'iii led in iittriu Unc tin V
line 'lb.

morning nt 0:4"., and the entire dele-

gation will stnrt a meturbit parade
from the Hetel nt neon.

The students who go ever this nftcr-noe- n

will attend tonight's concert of
the mimical clubs of the two collect in
the ballroom of the Hetel Aster. Kvery
Beat has been sold, and the

musical which aNe
take the .1:110 train, are cvpretcd te
upheld the best traditions of their alma
mater.

Among these who will make the trip
Is "Olbby" duky custodian of Frank-
lin Tied, who attended the

game in New Yerk last
year, clad In a high hat and

coat. "Ulhby" 'will prelublv
be one of the most features
when the parade

till Fifth avenue te the Pole
Grounds in the busses.

The entire putty. Including the team
which slipped off quietly this morning,
wi I make hcadqnui tcrs in the Hetel

and it is expected thai,
despite the lumi'titiible showing of the
eleven In recent games, copious "rolls"
will be readily Unshed if any Columbia
money is shown. Fer this reason n

M

'

1 is ei (Jin ciiiuIn.
of iiinh lu-- li i.

I'muj pound i ntitniiis -

nt el : Ii moil,
ciiiiuiiueii, pepperminl. PfQ
ill'llllgc, f I in e yjjs

lb.

Milk Kisses
ks-- i - of OA.

purest
lb.

Comb Chips
A delicious 1 iim Ir. i iii. r ,,

Ni nv (Irleuns me'ii s

'VF'r
A delililltflll ilicwii i

. " ft
pe-'- i e

We a complete Inn of
for the Kid-

dies.
NNUIlt lehliNC- - pi (

great many students are
providing themselves return tickets be-

fore they stnrt. They say the walking
Is net se geed.

VETERANs'tO

Business Men Aid Drive of Con-

eolly Pest, Ne. 94
The Connelly Pest. Ne, 04, Ameri

can Legien, named In or. two
hi ethers kll'cd in nctlnn while serving
with-th- 110th Infantry,

Is being Tem-
eo! nry officers have been Installed for
the d'rlve te awaken interest and in-

crease the enrollment.
An appeal has been made te all

men of the ward te
enroll. Further Impetus was given the
dive when William P. Tinncy, former
dnft -- beard chairman, announced the
colors will be presented by the business
men of the Thirtieth ward at n smoker
te be held earlv In December. cost
of the colors was defruved by popular

among the business men.
Pest meetings arc held Friday

evening at the Army and Nnvy Club,
.S20 Seuth Twentieth street.
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opening candyTHIS Philadelphia United Stores Candy Serv-
ice devised bring candy lovers wholesome

confections together better basis. service "takes twist"
candy business, en profits expenses,

eliminates waste, extravagance useless handling brings directly
consumer natural products constitute candy.

Philadelphia's business
shopping district, another proposed nation-wid- e system
candy candy factories. "high-cost-of-livin- g"

candy selling absolutely candy, highest
possible quality, prices precession "Before-the-War- "

"Before-the-War- " candy.
organized rapid pleasant, unhurried service.

There waiting, attention prompt
courteous.

"Heme Candy Quality" great exhibit candy
justify slogan already famous

Covered
Heney Nougat

75

Chocolate
Creams

Covered Asserted

Arcade Asserted

65'

Old-Fachien-

Vanilla

in It

of we

in in

in

by

a be in
of

OPENING DAY SUGGESTIONS
Chocolate-Covere- d

Plantations

Chocolate Covered
Cocoanut Royals

Nougat

Spe-

cial

LEAVE

Retail

geed

values

45

toimikedrlicieus

Chocolate Molasses
Crumbles

Hundred

Pennsylvania

service

They

prices

delay

Cocoanut

Evangeline Chocolates

Confections

ruspliurries,

Asserted Mousse

Viennese Crystal

Philadelphia Stere 12th and Chestnut

O

Pennsylvania

IVnns!-viuil- a

organizations,

Dartmouth-Pennsylvani- a

swallow-taile- d

conspicuous
Pciinsylvnnlniis tri-

umphantly

Pennsylvania,

ur

lime

milk ABO

with MNcet

lb.

luiNc

thoughtfully

a'wcnty-clgbt- li

reorganized.

The

subscription

a tunc te the pure
ii c fruit

I'iiic hulls tin- -

Mucd lemon, nil
lb.

Pecan

iii ii ii ii nt .i c j , rpin
III pre. . . lb.

fruit Mijiar cream PAr
with .,

nnii t i lb.

The pi. unit.
le a f A

iteNNii with B1
sNNci't i ....

A cIicwcn Hindi1 of Ncnv

in tin until it is R

f te

&- --' -- .,

ib.
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WAR VETERAN DIES

tAllll-- . Cn..iMMfltrl Un. ..!.. I ....
el.lH in.- - r. 1

Dliue.i ?..j vv eta eunK
William twenty.

yenrs old, of lOS Seuth Iteulcvnrd
Gloucester City, N. J., died last night
nt the home of hW a
days' illncts. lie was chaplain t,f
Gloucester of the
gien, of which he one of the or
gtinlzern. He had never fully rccev
cred from received while in tk
UritNli service thc wnr

Springfield aboard the lll.fn't
steamer Otrnnte which ,,

I'.lncd or elf the cenn ofIn the explosion that
he was wounded and taken te a
In whu-- c he was n patient
many weeks-- . had enlisted ns a it
less operator taken rn.,'
at the Franklin

The funeral services, which will Ul,nM Stlinilnv. I... In ,.i...' .P

Legien, nnd interment
be In Union Cemetery. wl"

andy Stere
Birthday Party!

New "Happiness Every Bex." is a delightful place to
visit, with cheerful, service.

In addition to a general line fine candies have brought the
original recipes the identical candy makers from our New Orleans
factory te Philadelphia te make here this city our Sunlight Candy
Kitchen at 117 Seuth Second Street, the delicious Fuerst & Kramer
Home-Mad- e Confections, famous Orleans and all ever the
Southland.

Proof of Our Service!
The first United Store opened in New en May 8th. So enthusiastically
have New Yorkers indorsed this idea that today we have nine in New Yerk
City and one Newark. In addition, we operating four stores in New
Orleans. By Christmas expect te have at least three open in Philadel-
phia the one opening at 12th and Chestnut tomorrow, another at 1504 Market
and the at 5201 Market. This development is possible only
through the whole-hearte- d appreciation the public of our efforts to provide
better candy, better service and fairer (trices.

We list below a few very few of the candies to offered
this new store tomorrow. These candies tell their own story good-

ness purity.

mLjBi& mhQfwitsS &$&
Dainties Asserted

'unity iniiisi
brimful and

ihetolleNN
Ini! iissiirtiiu ll.ivni

uml

Chocolate
llell-slilip-

chocolate,
CIlclllltlCNNI'Uppcdllltell.

Chocolate-Covere- d

Heney

eiwivl
('lieci)l.iti

U

Nursery Candies
ciui-die- s

miide cspccjnllj
AllthcNiuii liethccliildien
!lllellj;lll

REORGANIZE

honor

Division.

Thirtieth

every

New

Pure Sugar
Dreps

There' real
Hum inmiscdiii the drops.

iii.'iir P(c
wuli lime,

iuiitu;e and ruplicrr

Apricot
Mallow

.in.',miieNN dipped

tolled ins.

Chocelatc-Cov- . Asserted
Fruit Creams

I'urc
iciilei-r- t cevued Jjjy

Chocolate Peanut Clusters
iheiiist Spanish

leiisied gulden
nnd cincicil

hoeelnle

Chocolate-Covere- d

Plantations

ilileiius ami ciciiiuer.N
utlriutivc Iienis. I'lie.s1 ini'ter, pulled p

v,,,j 50c $1.25
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